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P H O N E  
No. 43 

f o r y o u r

How arc You goin0 to vote?
Tomorrow week, Ju ly  22. is 

the day tor the election to see 
whether or not we are to have 
our school buildinc enlarged 
This question is before you now. Groceries.
Some are working against t h e -------------------
issue with the argument that it 
»« a waste of money to put mure! 
money into a wooden building, 
but if bonds were issued to erect 
a  stone or brick house, or even 
a brick extension to the o d 
building they would he heart
ily in favor of issuing the bonds 
but they further insist that 
bonds cannot be issued for 
enough money to put up a 
stone structure, so they are go
ing to vote and work against 
the enlargement of the school 
building. Their cry is wait until 
we are able to put up an exten
sive school Loose, but what are I 
we to do in the meanwhile. Ev
ery body knows that the school 
room bos been deficient for the ! 
past two or three years. It is | 
impossible for your children toi 
teap the best lesults where they . 
are crowded two or three on a 
seat, anil sixty to a room which 
ought not to have over thirty.
It is an injustice to both the 
children and the teachers.

The C'rowell school ought to 
have at least six rooms and the 
same number of teaclurs, and 
then it would be crowded.

So let all the people get to 
gether on this important ques- 
tion and vote for the bond to be 
issued, and then work in con
cert for the upbuilding of the 
school. Give the teachers and 
trustees our entire co-operation 
and we can, will, and ought to 
have the most successful term 
of school ia the history of 
Crowell.

To The Public
I P H O N E  
j No. 43 
| for your 
Hardware

HARDWARE

t A

Here it is, straight from the Shoulder, j
We carry a general line of Hardware. Gro-j 

ceries, Farm Implements, and Machinery.’ 
Wagons, Buggies and Harness, Wheat Drillsj 

Land One Horse Single Row Drills superior* 
make. We are headquarters for the best Discj 
Plo* on earth, its the Kingman, no side draft, 

<one horse lighter draft than any of them.
1 We also have a first-class Tin Shop in con
nection and can make anything out of iron or

in except a failure.

We also have Deering Binder Extras, Ma
chine Oil, a general line of Groceries, Hardware 
and Implements, and will not be undersold by 
any body, Big or Little, quality considered.

We have a good Delivery Wagon and Hore,  
a Handsome Driver, and are fully- prepared to 
serve you promptly and will always try to 
please you.

Yours to please,

Another Government scandal
s about to come to the surface 

in the Agricultural Department 
concerning the cotton reports. 
President Roosevelt has taken 
the matter in hand and will not; 
wait for the Southern Cotton! 
Growers Association to prefer 
charges against Secretary Wil- j 
son and his substitutes, but will 
institute an iudependant pros
ecution himself.

J. M. Strong spent a few d ay s ; 
a t Paducah last week looking 
after his gin there. He reports' 
the cotton acreage one third 
larger in Cottle than last y ea r,; 
and the stand at least three times 
as good. Mr. Strong says wej 
may safely expect 4.000 bales] 
from Cottle and Foard this fall, j 
The farmers are all happy and 
proud of their crops. Corn, 
that is in roasting ears now, is ( 
the finest Mr. Strong had ever 
seen, and last week’s rains have 
helped to make it better still.— , 
(juanah Tribune-Chief.

II. W. \Torw<»»d, merchant at 
Davidson, bought a residence 
near L. P. Bonner’s last week and 
will locate. The Hornet gladly 
welcomes him and hie estimable 
family to our city.—The Vernon 
llornat.

P H O N E  
No. 43 | 

for your ; 
Feed.

*; I

(Uses Ellen ho J Leona Young 
v tradin'? in Quunah Wed- 
dav and and Thursday.

GROCERIES
C r o w e l l  h a r d w a r e  a n d  

-  S r o c e r y  C o .

1$AY|
Had you heard that Tim Smith had told Tom Jones that Will 

Shoemaker said that hi* uncle, Jim Brown, told Ben Snyder that 
his wife’s brother, Jake, a few days ago met a man in the road who 
started to go to the Panhandle, but camped one night with a stranger 
who told him he started to the same country about ten years ago, 
but heard that three years before that time no rain fell tor four 
months ami the fnrmers made no corn, and—well, no difference 
wnat else he said. The question now in the minds of people is, what 
opportunities does FOARD COUNTY now offer to farmers or 
Stock-raisers, or for the combination of the two lines of business.

1st. No county in Texas can show better crops than are now 
growing here. 2nd. Rich bind and good people. 3rd. The 
Antelope Pasture of 35,000 acres now owned by
G. G, H e m m in g  G o lo r a d o  S p rin g® . G o lo .
is now on the market in any quantities wanted, at from $4 to $8 per 
acre with small cash Duyiuents, long time and low interest. Buy 
before the railroad gets here, prices will advance. Citizens of 
Foard County can do their friends and kinfolks a kindness if they 
wdl notifv them of the chances that are now at hand. The man 
who has only a small amount of money can be supplied with the 
land he needs. If a man wants to farm and raise stock a fine locu
tion can be secured. For more definite information, see
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C r o w e / / ,

Joe W. Beverly,
T J e x a s .

It is not often an editor m-U 
dies with the business of a met 

ichant by telling bin Low to con 
duct his business, but we have 
been so struck with what the 
merchants are doing in the 
neighboring towns that we only 
make a few suggestions. At 
this time of year, which is con 
sidered the dull season, the mei 
chants of t^uanah, Childress. 
W ichita and other town* begin 
to reduce their stocks while 
their goods are seasonable. They 
i un a sale for a week or more 
and by a reduction from the 
original price unload their 

I shelves, make room for wintei 
goods and instead of having 
their money tied up in goods for 
a year, at least, they have it t«>

1 use toward buying new goods'*’ 
1 and in interest of their business 
i Many of these merdheats us<- 
from u half to a full page in their 
town paper in telling then 
prices, etc. Any merchant can 

i see that it is better to sell off 
j goods before they are shopworn 
I or soiled by frequent handling 
He runs the risk of having them 

ion his hands indefinitely or has 
to almost give them away to get 
rid of them. We have progres 
sive, up-to-date merchants, but 
they are a little behind when »t 

! comes to the e mid-snmmer 
sales. W e are sure a trial of 
this would be of benefit both to 
the merchant and his customer, 

j We would be glad to see our 
merchants fall in line with those 

J of neighboring towns. Verncn 
Hornet.

Just exactly our sentiments.
, Brother Kendrick.

The mutinous Russian battle 
ship, Knia/. Podemkine, has 

; surrendered and Admiral K ru
ger has the snip in hand now 

J There was enough food and am 
; munition on board for the ship 
to have held out for a consider
able time, but the mutineers 
became discouraged when they 
were not joined by other ships. 
All the sailors wished to surren
der except the leader, who had 
killed ten officers with his own 
hands, and he wanted to blow 
up the ship.

A NEW RAILROAD OUT OF ABILENE.
A s a result of the visit of Major J. D. Beardsley, the gentleman 

who is considering the Mineral Weils electric line, there is likely to be 
a new short line of railway north through Anson. Stamford and Hask
ell to Seymour or Vernon orQuanah —Haskell Free ^ess.

Mr. Jim Witherspoon is re
painting and repairing his house 
and place generally this week. 
•Mr. Witherspoon has one of the 
prettiest and neatest little homes 
in town and intends ^to keep it 
that away.

Mr. Smith and another gentle
man whose name we failed to 
learn passed through Crowell 
Thursday enroute to New Mexico. 
These gentlemen are traveling 
for their health both have pulmo- 
uarv tuberculosis.

Mrs. Hutchison. Miss Fannie 
Womack, Will and Edgar Wo
mack left for Vernon thir morn
ing where Miss Fannie will take 
the train for Weathford and Will 
for Brownwood.

j Colonel 11. M. McCrorv and 
I'vife and Miss Minnie K»n»se> 
were shopping here the first of 
the week.

j Subscribe for the NEWS

> 4 Ik ..
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h m  m m  m s .
M V. Roberta, CdMor

O nk Dollar 1‘f.u Year.

Advertising contracts arc based 
on four insertions to the month

ACT QUICK &&&r

THREE B!G PAPERS ONE YEAR FRh 50c |
l

Entered at t!io Post Office, 
Crowell, Texas, as second eln» 
mail matter.

One veu  ’s subscription to The Pert 
W orth Weeidy Telegram
One ro a r ’s subscription to The F.ivm 
and Heme, u semi-motitlrfy magazi'::' 
One vein's subscription fo T in Ameri
can Fisnaer, a monthly magazi’:'.'

Directory.

C H U R C H E S .

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Bwn.si-pic, 

I .y S.n ■!: at !

IVI OtVTIR.AN —Tr,tel.inf <
»P> .*! 'ci,r,r..h' S O WO.'!>>’%» i

MRS. E. G. BENNETT, PROP.
Table furnished with the best the market 

affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CROWELL -  TEXAS.

E. A. Hunter
L iverym an.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A Feast
la what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
CROWELL, TEXAS.

CROWELL **OTEL.

The Crave!) Cemetery 
.I.* !? '1 Vp’iUir, in the Coart H

SECRET SOCIETIES.

\ toIX it. n > 1 a v & a  •: 

S B M u H lfir—t .  W M

T M.*H£r,.
C. I Teel C . . .

nieiit of the school fund by the 
county superintendent or coun- 

' tv judge of any scholastic year, 
hut not afterwards; and no child 
shall be transferred more than 
•'nee; provided, the party m ak
ing application f o r  transfer 

j shall state in said application 
that it is the bona tide intention 

•of said applicant to send child 
j to the school to which transfer 
* is asked. Upon the transfer of 
any child its portion of the 

j school funds shall follow and be 
paid over to the district or in
dependent district t o which 
such child is transferred; pro
vided, no transfers shall be 
made after August first. after 
the enrollment was made.”

Note that “ the party making 
application for transfer shall 
state in said application that it 
is the bona iide intention of the

un i!! ( I t .

applicant to send the child to
| the school to which transfer is

CtOWM.L, LODGE No 
1.0 O. IV, Meet* en 

' ■ H i S»«t.~1ayt.:5!ita«: ->p n

K , f r  M • •t.'ev.ry ULni  at 
( f t  Sg>-A-A I

| W io  Y Hall. All Krijhti are ii

LJ Stanford. C C. 

. X. oi R. S.

June 6, 190.“.
Hon. G. L. Burk, Crowell.

Texas.
Dear Sir: Your attention is 

1 ere by called to the following 
I : oisioi's of the new school 
liu s  which become effective 
July 14. 1905:

Transfers
“ Any child lawfully enrolled 

,ri :,oy district or independent 
district may be transferred to 
any other district or indepen
dent district in the same conn 
*>’. »; on the wrttten applies, 
fi ji, of the parent or guardian, 
or person having the lawful 
control of such child, filed with 
tl»e county snp rintendent, at 
• -y  'une bef r • apportion-

asked,” and that no transfers 
j shall be made after August first j 
of each year.

E x a m i n a t i o n s

‘‘The county board of exam in -! 
ers of each county shall, if nec 
essary, hold an examination on 
the first Friday and the Satur
day following of months of 
May. July, August, September 
and .December of each year. 
Said board of examiners shall 

j use the questions prescribed by 
• the State Superintendent of 
1 Public Instruction, and shall 
conduct the examination in ac

cordance with the rules and 
regulations prescribed by the 

j county superintendent and State 
| Superintendent of Public In- 
, struction.”

No county examination will 
be held in July this year for 

.the reason that the law does not 
become effective until Ju ly  14,

; 1905,
The printers have promised 

to deliver to the State Depart- 
: merit of Education a new edit- 
, ion of the School Laws of Texas 
by August 1, 1905, a supply of 
which will be sent immediately 
to all county superintendents 
and ex-officio county superin-j 

.tendents without requisition.
! Teachers and trustees desiring 
copies of the school laws should 
apply to their county superin
tendent for them after August 

j 1,1905.
Please give publicity to this 

letter through your county pa
pers. Yours sincerely,

R. B. Cousins, 
State Superintendent.

Every man should subscribe to 
his local paper, because from it 
ho secures a class of news and 
useful information that he can 
got nowhere else. He should, 
however, also subscribe to a first 
class general news paper. Such 
a newspaper is
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
Thousands of its readers pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in the world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the farmer 
and Ins family just what they 
want in the way of a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week, it 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write their pvocticrl ex
periences on the farm. It is like 
attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
boys and for the gtrls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $1.55 cash in advance, we 
will send The Semi-Weekly News 
and the

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
each for one year. This means 
you will get a total of 150 copies. 
ot’> a combination which can’t 

beat, and you will seen re your 
money’s worth many tun es over 
Subscribe at onee at the office of 
this paper.

GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND. 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $i.00 PER DAY. BATHS25c.

M r « ,  X I. T_-. M c L a r t v ,  T T o p
CROWELL, —:—:— TEXAS.

DEALERS’IN

G roceries, Grain, F ru it  
and Vegetables. A lso  
Fresh M eats,

We will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. We will deliver all goods to our 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade.

Yours truly,
H A Y S  Sz B U R K S .

C r o w e l l , T e x a s .

J e ttiso n  & 3 er$ eso n  Eros.
D ru ggists.

HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINK OF

Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Clubbing Arrongment
We have made airangetucnts 

whereby all our friends j\nd 
patrons can secure both th e , 
Foard County News and “ Bob, 
Taylor’s Magazine” for the small 
sum of $1.55 for both for one 
year. You need our paper for j 
the local news essential t<> your 
interests and for the news of the 
day. Yon need “ Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine” for its literature, for 
the Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine 
Song and Love,” for its inspira
tion to higher ideals; for its in
fluence in the home circle. If 
you want these in such perma- j 
nent form that you can preserve •

Prescriptions carefuliy compounded.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

C r o w e l l ,

T o  T h e  P u b lic
t have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 

Parlor. Fine Crgars, Smoking Tobacco and Candies. 
j /  woa/4 be pleased to have ihe Public cad It  is mv 
Mention to conduct a strictly first-class stand /  par- 
iticularlY invite the LADIES and CHILDREN.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office-

them, and a feast of other goods ‘ 
every month, give us your sub
scription. 11.55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

S .  S .  T T fc jC c ir ty .

C r o w e t t , O e;<x a s .

The F. ard County News n*
Bob T i• \s 'Jags-'.: >c. 51 V3

The First National Bank of 
Crowell, located at Crowell in the 
state of Texas, is closing its nf 
fairs. All note holders and other 
creditors of the Association are 
therefore hereby notified to pie- 
sent the notes and other claims 
for payment.

J a s . P .  I I a g i .f. u , Cashier. 
Dated June 13, ’0 '

S U B S C R IP T IO N .
If yours Is due, 

pay it. We need it..

. . a  a

f:



$>■' LOCALS ^  #
%«,%

Carl Hutchison in buck a *ain.

Wanted—Tobacco t a gs a t  
Quinn's.

*"• H. Gnrlinghou*c enmo m 
from I)a\ idson Tuesday.

All lawn at reduced prices at 
K Iwards, Self and Company's,

e.opluy of ladies under ! Several ©f the young people o f ! Agitate the issuing «»f bonds to j 
muslin* ia Quinn'* show window. | Crowell attended the incut in;; at build additional school room.

-----*— -  tThalia Tuesday night. I -----♦-----
Archie McLnrtv returned Mon-1 ---- + —  i All Ladies and Misses’ huts at

day from Ve rnon where lie* has j Dame Rumor says that there is , half price at Kdwurds, and Co. !
been attending t ho Summor Noi-* going to be a couple of weddings -— -♦-----
tnal. ,10 Crowed in the near future. N O T I C E —The Sensational!

-----• ----- Guess w ho? Sale of Ladies Undcrmuslins j
Try one of those Little Nugget — *----- 'continues at Quinn’s as long a* i

hams at Hays & Harks. They an ! A good lot of Glassware and I they last at prices quoted in last I 
dandies. iQueenswarc arriving at Ring* j week’s supplement. Doiif missj

-----• ----- gold’s Hardware. Call and in* the bargains in this sale.
Abe Alice came in from Kasor’s sped it. — -♦——

thresher Tuesday, sick, lie says | —  ♦ — j Jim Sparks who has just re-

M:-. M. B. Dresser of Timlin 
wa.« trading with Our merchants

Hays & Burks will sell you 7 
pounds goon coffee for $1.

Jim Romar took Ins mother to 
Quanuh Tuesday where she will 
take the Frisco toOlustee.

(io t o flays & Burks for nice 
sugar ..red hams.

Quite a crowd of people, 16 in 
number, were waterbound on the 
river Sunday.

$1000 worth of shoes just open-

,!

they have not done much work 
on account of so much rain.

Genuine S. C. Gallup, Mon
tana luce leather a n d saddle- 
strings at the Crowell Hardware 
<Jt Grocery Company,*.

-------* ------
Quite a number of the hovs 

came in from Andrews's thresher 
Saturday, the rain having stopped 
work for a few days.

John Gamble and Rev. Wool
dridge were in town Tuesday. 
Rev, Wooldridge is conducting 
meeting at Thalia.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, cheap turned froi:. Mineral Wells where 
and in abundance. Get u few ] he has been the past three months 
sheets and see how many flies vou | for the benefit of his health, w hs 

ill catch. Crowell Hardware & j in Crowell hist Friday. Hi* 
Grocery Co. health is much improved and he

---- *----- ! is in high spirits. He has sixty
Elder Irvin F. Leak will preach j acres of melons near Vernon, 

at the Baptist church Saturday which, he suys, will net him more 
night, Cunday and Sunday night, than the same acreage of cotton 
and at night during the week fol- ] would.
lowing. j -----• -----

— »— * ; Margaret, Texas, July 12, 1905.
Rev. B. II. Hare, from the; Foard County News,

Indian Territory, passed through j Gents: Please announce in
Crowell the first of the week. He your paper thi* week that there 
is hunting a location in this west- will be a Sunday School Pie

PRQr l SSIONAl.

L .M .G o w u n , M .l ) .  
Physician and Surgeon.

Member of Tin: T exas Krj.r/ 
tic Medical Association 

und of Tub N ational 
Ecl.K4.TIC M KOI C A I. A: - 

SOIUATION.
F ellow, A ukekax  Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

CROWELL, TEXAS.

ern country.

Luther Clark und wife of Qimn-Dr. Admits reports a new baby
girl at the home of IV. B. Me-! »l». passed through Crowell Tues- 

I an at Ed wards Self amiCo | Daniels, of Hardeman. Sue made | enroutc from Haskell to his
‘ ‘ " ___J __ ‘ ' j lier appearance July Fourth. IttncI» •» t|»« western part of this

These desiring deeds to Ceme-
ten lots can get them by calling 
at the office of J. W. Beverly.

Hays <& Burks have Spuds in 
ibundunce.

Misses Leila Fetgeson and Myr
tle Carter were pleasant callers 
•it the News Office lust Friday
evening.

| county. Mr, Clark will 
A three room box House. Wag- >’**» for t,ie HPXt vear.

on, Buggy, Plow, Harrow and | -----*-----
Wagon Harness-for sale at 
gain.

cad the

i bur- Bev. E. F. Leak, pastor of the 
i Christian church at Newton, Iowa 

Jus. P. Hugler. ! was voluntarily granted u vacation
-----*----- by his church and he is taking

Miss Carrie Alice returned last , advantage of this kindness by 
Sunday from Amarillo where she visiting his father, J . Frank Leak, 
has been visiting her cousin. Prof, i . -----*-----

Margaret on July 21st. The La
dies Home Mission Society will j 
serve ice cream. Dinner on the 
ground and a bull gam*- in the 
evening. All are invited.

Respectfully.
John Wesley.

Joe W. Beverly,
L e n d  u n d  l i i h u r o n c o  A j J f tn t  

A b f c t r n c t e r

N o ta ry  P u b lic•
CROWELL. EOASI) COHN IV, IF.XA^

WITHERSPOON & HAULER 
Land, Loan and In

surance Agents.
CROWELL, TEXAS.

loBEST C olE.
I ^ t i  w y e r ,

orncK  IN s. w. CORNER
COURT HOUSE.

( ROWELL, TEXAS

Mrs. Ringgold, Mrs. Tom Gar- 
ford. Mrs. Jim Gafford, and Miss
es Belle Williams and Allie Moore 
played quite a practical joke on 
Mrs. Lee Kibble last Tuesday 
morning while Mrs. Kibble was1 
away from home. . They went to W 
her house, ami finding no "lie at Stru

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

fion ian  & ISomcir,
m i o i ' k i u o u s

Quigley. She was aeconipauicd Misses Luru and lima Hugler, j home, proceeded UYQake charge 
by her friend, Mr. Finch. ! and Dave Hugler of Ft. Worth, i of things. Finding plenty of nice

.. ,, . ’ , , ,1 ----- *----- ' and Lawrence Strong, son of W. 1 sweet milk they made ice creamGo :<> I lays Ac burks for comb _ , . , , , ... . " ,,. . , . . .( • , , LOS1— A large zinc tank from Strong. Clerk Court ( m l Ap- and enjoyed themselves hugely,tmney. fruit jars and most anv ... „ , . . , ,  . ... :, ‘ Mrs. Sheffield s pasture during peals «.f 1-t. Worth, are visiting -----------tiling v ui want. . , . i , , , . , ,  ,,_  __ _ the heavy rains, hinder please W. F. George and J. P. Hugler Strayku—rrom my pn-tureo
.. - notify Mrs. Sheffield or the News this week. miles S. W. from Margaret, Tex-'■I B. Smith came in Monday ... J

I.:.............».. ..»_«i. i.r........,.. office. ! — ♦----- ! as, one Red Durham Hull dehorn-
-----♦----  Mrs. Dave Shultz of Margaret, e.t with tag in his ear also mio

DENTISTRY! brought her little boy. who 1»«‘» j k ,.,, two year o,d Durham heifer'
I will be in Crowell again Mon- ar,u broken ^*e otirtb, to |)0t|, ar,. thorough bred und show 

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-jtbc d“ *or " v  K,v K,a,1i well: Heifer neither maik.d mu
day and Friday July 17, 18, 1 9 , ! r*’Por* that the little fellow i* hranded. When last seen, which i 
20 and 21, at Mrs. Bennett,s S<‘t t ,"R " :° nK B"'-lv Mrs. Shultz

* represent the Sherman 
a Laundry.
CROWELL. TEXAS.

with hi* wagons to stack his oats 
on the Goodwin plac

Huy* & Burks’ is headquarters 
for Binder Twine.

s trading hero Tuesday.

Marl: Self, one of Thalia’s - ....... -  —» ............ . ............1 ..... . . »
rustling and successful fanners » otel- All work guaranteed first lm,d NcW9 Gffice a pleasant |y 

elnss. Remember the dates. cud w *̂do m t ° wn- 
N. B.—Parties wanting teeth 

I treated will please come on 17thMessrs. Redwinc and Vineyard 
passed through town Tuesday en
routc for their homes in Coman
che.

Just see the Crowell Hardware 
X Grocery Company for good, 
old-fashion comb honey from 
Southern Texas.

I)r. Cowan has saved iiis pat
rons over one thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the last twelve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines.

Just arrived at Quinns, 768 
pan# celebrated Hamilton Brown 
shoes, for the entire family, from 
the smallest to the hugest. Come 
in and make rout- feet glad.

Sheriff Ray left Tuesday for 
Vernon where he was joined by 
Henry Avers. Tliey took the 
train there for Portland, Oregon, 
and will be gone about 90- days.

E. T. Kirkman ami son F rank.,
or isth . j returned Monday from Louisville (aud liberally r

Dr. K. M. Prather, Dentist. Kentucky where they have been 
____a,___ 'the Old Confederate Reunion.

just received a ' TI,e-v ,etu‘ned via w F a , l l J  
and was accompanied from there

was about two weeks ago they 
in J. D Wright’s pasture. 

Any information concerning these 
cattle will be thankfully received 

aided.
J. C. Roberts

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO Til F. 8IIKK1KK OK ANY C’ON-

J. G. Robert**,

j C a w t / e r ,
OFFICE IS

NEWS BUILDING,
CR<nvr.LL, TKXAS.

C. A. BURKS.
Blacksmith ard Woodvorkman

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

t t s ^ C A 3 ^ ^
no. ones and twos. $1.00 
n o . threes und fours, 1.25

II. E. Hays, Administrator of 
the Estate of C. II. Hainline, de- 

d, having filed in our County i 
[Court hts Filial Account of the 
condition of the estate of said C. 
II. Hainline, together with a;

NORTH SIDE OK StJt'AKK
Cr o w e l l . T e x a s .

J . K. Quinn h
complete line of overall* a n d 'untl waa accmuP!
jumpers and the most com pletely  Mr. Kirkman'* little grandson stable of foard tol-nty- greet- 
line of ladies’ fabrics that h a s B a n i s t e r ,  
ever been received in Crowell. —
We will meet nil competition. J. K. P. Hindman of Chilli 
Come and see us. icothe. will be in Margaret Friday

-----*---- - ■ night’ July 21, and at Crowell all
If you arc going to buy a plow jduv Saturday, July 22, in iiib-ivs

it will oav You to *ce the Rotarv the harnu-rs’ Union. At Crow- . ..., , • ‘ ^  , • i ,, ... . . ,, , application to In-discharged from xDutchman Single un<f Double; ell there will be speaking all day ‘ ' ..... " ' . . . ... .. , . . isaid Administration. old sore <>n the side oi or mvDisc. Also Good Enough Sul- j and dinner Ott tho ground, aud it Vni at>i ■

» I RKS OLD SORES
We tmoreland. Kansas, May, 2 

19U2: Ballard. Sm.w Liniment Co.
Linament cured nu

Jim Gnbble was in the city last 
Wednesday getting repairs for 
his row binder. Ili* sorghum, 
he says, i* ready to cut, and is six 
or seven feet high.

Gray Tickets. 
First number, 20 
Second “ 418
Third ” • 1749

Edwards, Self & Co.

kies, M aud 16 -nclio*. We are j i* expected to organize a County 
Missourians and can slant you. | Union; Everybody invited. 

Edwards, .Self & Co. ! ___«---- -

There will lie .

You ARK IIKKKI’.Y 
blica 
day,

bin that was supposed to be
That by publication of this Writ j Cil"I< 01 • The *..re was stubborn 
,  . * , «. and would not yn-ld to treatuientfor twenty days in a Newspaper unti| j s;n)MV Linimi;nr<
regularly published in the County which did the work in short

Crowell, Texas, July 1°. 1905. of Foard you give due notice to order. Mv sister, Mr*. Sophia
campnieeting A few words to the good people all persons interested in the Ac- j*L Carson.Allonsville, Midiu Bo., 

at lhaiia. eommeneing on kri* [ of this town and country for their count for Final Settlement „f | f**-1,:* '11 !>orc ami m1*!!usts that 
day night before the first Sunday kindness to me in time' of need, said estate, to file tliefr objectin'.* ! . J , ,, , , l"‘ ,, r ;*

August, conducted by Rev. J. ; Little did I think of seeing yon thereto, it any they have, on o, ! 1 K
1. Bell, of Clarendon, who will a|| work so intently for me as you before the August Term, 1905. of j FOR SALE
be assisted by one of the best i did that night. It made me have | said County Court, commencing j T tlf; ( lioW Ll,!, l i o t u ,
singers in the State. Everybody | tender feeling for you all. 1 und to be holdcn at the Court \  sixteen room house with
is invited, hree grass and water | hope, as you pass through the House of said County in the town Bnth Room and Storm House,

a good well with windmill, also ato all who want to^ come and . rugged Journey of life, that bless- of Crowell on the first Monday ii. 
cortip. R e v . J. S. S pa r k s . . jugs may be showered around you, August, 1905, when safd Account

---- ♦---- * and that your pathway may be undApplicationwiflbOeonsider-
Just received some nioo Double | scattered with brilliant flowers, cd by said Court.

Burner Gasoline Stoves. The and those that have children 1 Gives f:NDKu mv hand ami *eal 
hope it will be God’s will to spare 
their lives to be a pleasure to 
their parents in rinsing, und to 
comfort them in their old <Lv*.

very thing for quick tneuls, and 
for ironing purposes they arc 
cheap, economical, quick and 
handy for summer use, and docs
away with all unpleasantness and t May God blessyou through life, 
discomforts of a hot wood or coal [stand by you in death and save 
fire. Crowell Hardware A Gro-(you all In Heaven, is mv prayer, 
eery Co. [ M.C.Rk-ks,

of said Court, at mv office, m the 
town of Crowell this 10th day of 
July, A. Dt 1905.'
(Seal) T. N. Bell,

Clerk C. C., Foard Co. 
A tbl*e ,c<?p y , i c F a n ry .

John S. Kuv,
{ SiteriiY Foard County,

good cistern. Conveniently lo- 
catod and hu* a well estnblisheil 
reputation. Has five lots 25x140 
feet. It i* the headquarters for 
tlic Proffitt Telephone Exchange.

Will sell for cash, or will tako 
part cash and notes with ten per 
cent for deferred payments on 
easy terms, or will trade lor cat* 
tie or imilos.

F T. Go dwin.
Cvuwei Toxae.
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European Orange Crop Failed.
The orange crop in Italy, Spam 

ai d Southern France is reported 
to be almost a complete failure.

Tolstoi Book Destroyed.
Two thousand copies of a pam

phlet by Tolstoi against militar- j 
ism have been destroyed by the 1 
Berlin police.

Antwerp Exposition in 1913.
Initial steps are already being 

taken at Antwerp for the organiz- 1 
at ion of a uni\ ersal exhibition to 
be held there in 1913.

Converts to Catholciscn.
That there are y.oop c 

a year to Catnolicisjvf in t 
cese of New York, was st 
a public addresy by Arc'.
Farley. .

Japanese Fisheries.
The tifsneries of Japan annual^ 

yield-aoout 3,000.000 tons of fish, 
wort'll $30,000,000 to the Japanese 
fishermen. American fisheries pro
duce about 1,000,000 tons a year.

Nsw York’s “Silent Jim.”
James Henry Smith, die New 

York millionaire, talks so little, 
either at business or in society, that 
he is generalv known as "Silent 
Jim.”

Variable Temperature.
Water freezes every night 

throughout the yenr at Alto Cru- I 
cero, in Bolivia, while at noonday | 
the sun is hot enough to cause act- | 
ual suffering.

Uncalled-For Prize.
Unawarded for a long time and 

therefore still on the list of the 
Lombardy institute is the special ] 
prize by Comtnenu tor the discov- i 
ertr of hydrophobia poison.

His Gift to Pope.
Pope rius X. recently gave aiuli-; 

ence to a poor man living at Tivoli,! 
near Rome, who personally pre
sented the pontiff with a hunch c:j 
asparagus of his own grow ing.

Highest Chimney.
A concrete chimney that has j 

teen completed recently for a Ta
coma smelter, is 307' feet high 
and is said to be the highest in I 
the world of its kind.

Great Mexican Financier.
Next to Finance Minister Li- 

mantour Don l ’ablo Macedo is 
considered the foremost financier 
of Mexico. At present he is vice 
preside* t of the commission on 
coinage and exchange. To him 
as much as to any other citizen 
of the sister republic is given 
credit for bringing about the 
change in the monetary system of 
Mexico. Seeneor Macetlo is a 
member of the nati"i;al congress 
of Mexico, lie is the director of 
tilt National Scln»d ,-i Law, a di
rector and the counsel of the Na
tional P.ank of M 0 . 0 , which is 
the financial ag< m of the Mexi
can gov.Tiu’. <nt ami has a capi
tal of $.>(.,<>.X),ooo. Mr. Macedo 
is a director of the railways in- 
corp ated under the title of the 
National Lines of Mexico and 
controlled by the Mexican gov
ernment ; lie is the representative 

country of the Rothschilds,
onverts the attorney of large ttative and
the dio- foreign corporations and xvas
:ated in Mexico’s delegate to the ]Ban-
It bishop 1 America)1 congress.

Plague of Mice.
In the town of Mcrrivva, in INew

1 South Wales, a plague of mice 
I is disturbing the people. Recent- 
| lv 10,000 mice were killed in four 
i rights in one store. Upward.of 
500 were captured while a crick- 

I ct nest was being uirroled. Four 
I or five bushels of oats in a bag 
1 were appropriated bv the mice in 
| a night. A local well ceased to 
yield water and on examination 

j it was found to contain a solid 
| mass of dead mice, several feet 
' deep. Food, water and bedding 
are overrun, contaminated and in- 

I jured. The townspeople are 
! fighting the terrible little visitors 
night and day. but at last ac
counts they had made little im
pression upon the swarms of ver
min.

Would Simplify Weddings.
Rev. Charles K. (iuthrie, pas

tor of Park Place Methodist Epis
copal church, Baltimore, an
nounces that in future he will re
fuse to read the marriage service 
at rehearsing parties. Moreover, 
he discourages the idea of fash
ionable weddings in churches, 
which make rehearsals necessary, 
holding that such affairs ma'ke too 
much of the dramatic effect and 
dress display and too little of the 
solemnity of the obligation that 
is being assumed. Mr. Guthrie 
believes that an important contri
buting cause to the divorce evil 
lies in the fading out of the re
ligious idea regarding marriage.

Men of 40 Don’t Read.
“Men, as a rule, cease to read! 

books after the age of 40.” sa\ s 1 
Mr. J. Pink, who has just com
pleted his jubilee as librarian at I 
the Cambridge (England) free li-1 
rary.

•--------« • « -
Treatise on Dragont.

In the Vatican library there is ’ 
a treatise on dragons, a manu- i 
script in a single roll 300 feet I 
wide, the material of which is sai 1 ; 
to be the tanned intestine of a j 
great dragon.

Costly Picture Frame.
The most costly picture frame 

tn the world is said to be that 
which incloses the ‘‘Virgin and 
Child,” in the Milan cathedral. 
It is made of hammered gold and : 
is worth $125,000.

Trees That Furnith Water.
No one need die of thirst in Aus

tralia if eucalyptus trees are near. '■ 
By cutting a sapling into sections ! 
of about ten feet and standing them i 
perpendicularly with small ends 
down half a pint of water may b<s 
obtained in fifteen minutes.

Original Ku-Klux Klsniman.
Joseph R. Coomes, one of the | 

eight Confederate soldiers w ho I 
organized the famous Ku-Klux 
Klan, while prisoners of war at 
Rock Island, 111., died at Norfolk,! 
Va., on Saturday.

Constable 86 Years—No Arrests.
Henry Cooper, constable of the ;

'
England, died the other day after 
having held his post eighty-six I 
years. In all that time he did not 
make one arrest, which says much i 
for Chiddingford or little for 
Cooper. ‘

South Sea Wireless Telegraph.
The International Telegraph 

Construiftion Company nas sub
mitted a scheme to the postmas
ter general of Australia for the 
erection of wireless telegraph sta
tions linking New Zealand and 
Australia direct, and also via 
Tasmania or Lord Howe and 
Norfolk islands, and establishing 
communication between Queens
land and Port Moresby and Sa- 
mari, in Papua, and also between 
Samari and Herbertshohe, in (irr- 
man Papua, joining the cable 
routes to the east at Yap island.

Poiaon Mixed With Flour.
According to a recent issue of 

a Chinese newspaper, upward of 
forty deaths have taken place 
lately in the vicinity of Amoy 
through morphine poisoning. The 
drug, which is subject to a heavy 
duty, had been smuggled into the 
port and stowed amid a shipment 
of flour. Bv some mischance 
some of the packages were brok
en open and the drug thus be
came mixed with the flour. 
W hen the flour was landed, in
stead of being destroyed, it was 
sold to customers, the result be
ing that most of the persons who 
used it were poisoned.

Japan's Tobacco Law.
\  iscount Hayashi of Japan has 

informed the Scottish Antitobac
co society that the Japanese po
lice confiscate the "smoking in
strument*” of any youth under 
20 years, as well as his supply of 
the weed. Parents and guardians 
who knowingly permit the of
fense are liable to a fine of 50 
cents and dealers who furnish a 
■minor with th /herewithal may 
be fined $5. iTie 'aw was pas.-cd 
in 1900

Crown Prince’s “W ill”
Previous to his marriage the 

other day the Herman crown 
prince had shown a will of his 
own in tiic affairs of the heart. 
On two occasions lie gave evi
dence of infatuation for American 
girls, one of them an opera singer 
who won celebrity at the Royal 
opera house in Berlin. Both of 
these affairs were gall and worm
wood to his father, the kaiser. 
Even worse, the young man posi
tively refused to fall in love with 
the first royal partner picked for 
him, Princess Thyra, of Denmark. 
The emperor peremptorily order
ed him to betroth himself to the 
girl. "Not for the whole German 
empire,” sturdily replied the 
youngster. “Be silent, sir, it is 
my royal will.” “Your royal will 
shall not bargain my heart to a 
woman I do not love.” That end
ed the Denmark project.

Buying Up America.
Foreign landlordism is reaching 

out its tentacles in the direction 
of America. A syndicate headed 
by the Earl of Virulent and the 
Earl of Lankerville owns a vast 
tract of land in Wisconsin. Alex
ander Grant, of London, lias 35.- 
000 acres in Kansas. The English 
I.and C ompany owns 50.000 acre* 
in Arkansas. Mr. Elfenhauser of 
Halifax, has (too.ooo in West Vir
ginia. A Scotch concern. Syndi
cate No. I, bought 50,000 acres 
in Florida. The Holland syndi
cate owns 5,000.000 acres of graz
ing lands in the West, and the 
German syndicate 2.000,000. it 
is said that 20.000.000 acres of 
good American land are owned by 
foreign landlords ( English and 
Scotch.I That is in area larger 
than the state of South Carolina, 
and nearly as large as Maine.

Richard Wagner’s Revolt.
E.ichard Wagner, the composer, 

was an ardent republican in 1849. 
In the archives of Dresden there 
has been unearthed a document set
ting forth a case of high treason 
against the musician. He was ac
cused of having written to a friend 
a letter proposing to turn Saxonv 
into a republic. "But whom shall 
we make president?” he asked. "I 
see nobods competent fur the office 
except out present sovereign. Fred
erick Augustus II.” Frederick 
Augustus does not seem to have ap
preciated the humor of the sugges
tion that he should doff the crowa 
and content himself with the dig
nity of a republican president. For 
this flash of unconscious fun, Wag
ner had to bolt to Switzerland.

Some Short Names.
Many years ago there was a 

shop kept in Brussels by Therese 
O and there is a Mme. O living 
with her two children at Molen- 
beck, a suburb of the Belgian cap
ital.

In 18riff among the Belgion re
cruits was a young man named 
O, who could not write, and 
signed his name with a cross. In 
the department of Somme, in 
France, there is a village called 
Y, in the Zuyder Zee there is a 
bay called Y and Amsterdam has 
the River Y. In the Chinese prov
ince of Honan there is a city 
called U, and in France there is 
a river and in Swecden a town 
rejoicing in the name of A.

Shoddy British Aristooraoy.
The noblemen of England have 

queer ways of changing their 
names. The original cognomen 
of the Duke of Northumberland 
was Smithson and the assumed 
name of the family Percy; the 
Marquis of Lansdowne was Pet
ty and afterward Fitzmaurice; 
the Marquis of Inglesey was Bav- 
ley, then Paget; Marquis Coy- 
ningham was a Burton; Lord 
Ventrv was a Moleyns; Mar
quis of Tullibardine was a Mur
ray, etc.

Woman Won Political Place.
Miss Estclla Reel, who has re

cently been appointed national 
superintendent of Indian schools 
for the third time, was the first 
woman to be appointed to an of
fice by IVesident Roosevelt, and 
the only one to be given a place 
of importance. She is probably 
the only woman holding office 
uMcr *he national government 
who carved her way to it by her 
own practical effort*,

TEXAS AT THE WORLD’S FAIR uba that our civilization was crudt 
and our methods of doing things

How the Great Southwestern Em
pire Amazed the World.

No State of the American Union 
offers ns many advantages to the 
‘■•immercinl fruit grower as does the 
State of Texas. It is a feet well 
established that there is no section 
0/ our country where all the re
quired conditions can be found. But 
it is being demonstrated that Texas 
comes nearer to supplying these 
conditions thau any of tlie States.

When a prospective fruit grower 
starts out to select a locality in 
which to grow the commercial fruits 
there are a few requisites of soil, to
pography and climatic conditions 
which he most desires to find Every 
variety of fruit grown requires a 
soil peculiarly adapted to it in giv
ing tevturo. color and flavor. It re
quires more. It must have a cer
tain amount of sunshine and hu
midity. If tiie soil and environ
ments lack any of the essentials to 
perfect development there is an ab
sence of some of the characteristics 
of the variety. For example: To
produce the peach in its greatest 
perfection a certain amount of mois
ture is required. A11 excess of mois
ture robs it of color and solidity 
and produces n condition which 
brings early decay, thus destroying 
its market value. An excess of sun
shine and heat, on the other hand, 
prevents proper development of 
fiber and pit. increasing it of its 
most valuable characteristic, 
flavor.

umber-onte and awkward and con
sequently were not prepared to 
meet such progressiveness as char
acterized all Texas endeavors at St. 
Louis. But the gallant demeanor 
of our people soon dissipated pre
conceived ideas entertained. The 
awakening was spontaneous and 
Texas efforts and Texas fresh fruits 
were the center of attraction long 
before the other States began to 
receive theirs.

Taking into consideration all the 
conditions under which Texas la
bored her achievements along horti
cultural lines were marvelous and 
of wonderful usefulness to our 
country. She entered the great con
test without guide and entered the 
great trackless forest without sign
board, without equipment of any 
character, without funds, without 
experience and without organiza
tion. But in spite of all these hin
drances she crept steadily along 
from the foot to the front rank of 
the fruit growing Slates of the 
Lnion., leaving behind in her race 
for supremacy the boasting and 
proud States of Iowa. Michigan. Ar
kansas. Montana. Illinois, Indiana, 
West Virginia. Minnesota. Wiscon- 

Louisiana, Virginia. Tennessee 
and dozens of other States of less 
prowess and outranked by Missouri, 
California and New York only in 
number of premiums awarded. *

There were exhibited by Texas 
thirty kinds of fruits representing 

i  four hundred and ninety-one dis
tinct varieties as classified bv theThe indiscriminate fruit grower 1., ... x. . .mav not appreciate a fact well <‘••nm.ttee m, Nomenclature of the 

tablished. that the same variety of I IWologteal Society- In
r....;,------ .lor................. ‘ 1:/ jkmds of fruits Iexas led all the

'States. Missouri followed Texas 
with twenty-two kinds. In varieties 
Texas stands second, Missouri lead
ing with six hundred varieties. Tex
as exhibited three thousand and six
teen plates of grapes and two thou
sand. one hundred and sixty-four 
•J1C4) plates of pears against Mis
souri’s one thousand plate* each.

1 Texas is specially a peach growing 
State and led all other States in 

l number of varieties exhibited, en
tering sixty-nine varieties with a to

ff four thousand, two hundred

fruit grown in different 
fers very materially in sltap 
texture and flavor. These differ
ences are attributable to climatic in-1 
fluenees, to topography, to moisture, j 
to sunshine and ruin fall, to the soil i 
with its varying fertility, the com
ponent part of its make up. This , . ,
fact was thoroughly established by Ul,’4.) PlateS.°f P 
the exhibits at the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition at St. Louis in 
1904- The same varieties of the 
peach exhibited showed a wonderful 
variation of color, form, texture ami
flavor, a variation as far apart a- , . . , .
the sections are apart w |Jl. , up «‘“Lv- .̂ven 4U>J.) plates,
plied the fruit. These exhibit* w-f, 1 , hCr
an object lesson of great value, and ' l!!’"rfa Pon1d !,s! J ,*n« 18t^  
thoroughly established the fact that i f "  I1!Pr fir,‘ ih,P“ «*
one action o f .......... intry is better & * £ £ }
adapted to the development of c Arkansas. July 14th; Connecticut,

and quality of the fruit 
"very State entering this sharpest . 

impetition ever offend before pro- ‘'P  
•nted her best and most valuable Ira ln 

productions. The fruits arrived | ,', IU< 
from every nook and corner of the: 
universe and came nearer showing' 1X01 
the real resources of the several | 
States than any other exhibit of | 
the Exposition. In this contest it 

drated that the commer
cial varieth-s of peaches came to mu-' 
turity earlier in Texas than

■tie r varieties of fruits 
*d in the Texas exhibit led in 
ff arrival in about the same 

giving to Texas a pre-emi- 
not attained by any State of 
\mcrivan Union.—Sam II.

r iu t t  1*1 lilt* v 11 Dm, 1 nr hi ; . ,
the Exposition show that the first . 0UP •' i,n' M‘n.,f‘ncc® 
peaches, the first plums, the first "Vi.* V' n!,"n" arv f‘ 
pears, the first grapes and the fir.-t I ’* ■' 10 1,11 '  f <

Another View of the Holt Csse.
The question, “can man get jus- 

ice by his right of trial by jury?” 
an be answered that lie can not 

in the case of young Dave ITolt
State of the Union. The records o f;'d '° ,r 'c-l Eastland, < ounty and sentenced to two years 

for swearing
pears, the first grapes and the first i ‘'"j" V" court clerk in
a p p les  Of the 1-104 crop received at I?’!1"  tr> / ’Etu.n license to marry a 
the Exposition came from Texas. Ifliir «'••• **** •'••to* ^gal
And all practical fruit growers know • , A Jurv D'* 'his young 
that the grower who get* the host ™an ,n P,r,son "ho l„;d to obtain 
prices for his fruit is the one who!tllp onc " .'V-V° llfc C0,ra:
gets in the market first. It is. there- i f , Q!,U a?d wounded
fore, very important in selecting a ,h"ll,r;' a haPI,.v woman, and east 
locality or an orchard, to consider,".^?'10*’ "Pon," 'e  life of the two 
the climatic conditions ns compared I * 11' ' 1 * 10 S!m-Mnne of a whole life 
With those of other sections engaged |('an n< v' r -Tase. No falsehood ever 

the same industry. recorded by any county clerk will
It was not bv any*accidental ma- d,) t,,r hnrm to so< iety that the ver-

nipulation of the seasons that en 
abled the Texas growers to get their 
ruits on the Exposition tables days 

ahead of any oiicr section of our 
country, it was but the natural 
conditions of environments, of local
ity, of topography, of climatic in
fluence—conditions which are a part 
of the wealth of the State The 
great fruit growing States entering 
the contest for supremacy did not 
reckon with Texas, but thought to 
plod along, utterly oblivious of her
e x is te n ce , o f h e r  c la im s to  g re a t-  March of Learning,
ne ss , to  pow er an il in fluence . Ih o v  T he im perial decree reitardlng 
knew ' l i t t l e  o f  h e r  n a tu ra l  a d v a n t - , appropria tion  of tem ples for school 

as Texas h a d  n e v e r  b e fo re  a t-  says the Shanghai N orth China H< 
te m p te d  to  e x p lo it h e r  a b u n d a n t  aid, is being carried  out In Anhui. 
P ro d u c tiv e  c ap a b ilitie s . B u i h e r  , Luchoufu, fou r very  la rge  im ages, 
ge n e ro u *  se aso n s, h e r  m ild  c lim a te , J van ts  to  th e  god of lite ra tu re , hi 
h e r  fertile* soil to ld  a s to ry  o f h e r  been to rn  down to  m ake room for 

■atm -* a n d  in c o m p ara b le  ad v u n - tie  Chinese boys to  study  English.
:es w h ich  am  a y d  th e  w orld . T h e  ______ T
in tr y  knew  l i t t l e  of h e r  p e o p le :!  If It w asn’t for an occasional fur 

j o t  t!i<*ir h o sp ita li ty ,  o f  th e ir  c u l tu re  o r w edding lots of m en wouid r 
and their rc iinem ctfit. T hey  h a d  an  see the ins-de of a  church.

diet of a jury separating and blight- 
ened future of a happy couple whose 
only crime was to lie to make n fair 
maiden a devoted wife and a young 
man a worthy husband.

Many a woundral has played frtlse 
to a young woman and murdered 
her peace, her conscience and her 
womanhood and escaped unpunish
ed. but in this ease a falsehood was 
told to make a happy home and it 
lias been put asunder bv the wrong
ful verdict of n jurv.—Merkel Mail.
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For Preserving, Purifying 
and Beautifying the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
f’ .'T 11 r g t ighten < ,,rp..%o\ Prop̂ B̂n̂ rnn! **r

song a ? , ^ £ ^ 2zszz&is
BOOK '-‘K ’ir?
free

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

THE MONTHLY TRIAL
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, BEARING- 

DOWN PAINS,

a C I I O O L  D E S K
AND SChOOl St Prill S.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
TULANt UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.

IWth.ttloS. K,ir« »t»i,.«u»»nd lnforniatt..n adores, 
I’KOF.S. K.CUA1I.I.K. M l>., Oran.

P. O. Urawer Dill. M.\V OKLUANS, I.A,

FOR \
troubled with iUe peculiar t< 
tbeir sex, used at a douche 
cct.ful. TUoicuehlyclcaajer, t 
■tops discharge*, be ale infian 'anf'Iocal

Paatine 1* In powder iorra lo be dissolved in pur 
water, and ie far more cleans!..*, healing, sermiuda 
and economical than liquid antiseptic ior all

m il FT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggist*, 00 cents a boa.

Trial Boa and Book ol laatructiona Proa. 
Tna It. Paaroa Conraiiv Sorrow. Maos

A COLORADO SUMMER
IS A PERFECT EXPERIENCE.
£pend  y o u r  V sca tio n  
in  t h e  M oun ta in s . 
B re ath e  th e  C risp , 

P ure , P in e y a ir . G a th e r  
s tr e n g th  and  h e a lth  from  th e  
G sea t O u t o f-D oors , a nd  com e 
hom e h a p p y . F rom  J u n e  1 s t to  
S e p t  3 0 th  th e  S a n ta  Fe will se ll 
y ou  ro u n d  tr ip  t !c k e ts  a t  ve ry  low 
ra te s . Ask the Sente Fe Ajent fer part'culert 
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.. Galvestos, Tex.

w . N. U. D A LLAS. NO  -  2 7 - 1 0 0 5

A  Woman Telia How She llaa tlrromr W«U 
and Mron. after Yearn of M leery 

Due to Irregular In  notions.
T hs fac t ttia t one wom an is b righ t- 

eyed, rosy-checked, strong  and  cheerful, 
w hile  ano ther is pale, weak an d  de
pressed, is due  m ore often  than  o the r
w ise to  the  regu la rity  iu  the  one ruse 
a m i the  irregu la rity  in the  o ther of the  
functions th a t a re  peculiar to  the  sez. 
W hen  theso are distu rbed  e very th ing  
goes w rong; pain and discom fort a re  
fe lt a ll over the laxly; the  sensations a re  
o ften  terrify ing .

“  F o r four y e ars ."  said Mrs. Davis r e 
cen tly , " I  suffered iudescribuble m isery 
from  sick beadnche every m onth , ac 
com panied by fa in tin g  spells, shortness 
of b rea th  and  severe pniu iu my left side. 
T here  w ere also lieu ring-dow n pains, a t 
tim es so acute th a t I  could nut stand  up, 
and  my head w as fu ll of r ing ing  sounds. 
I t  seemed ns if  every th ing  w as going to  
h it me in  th e  eyes. I w as compelled to  
lie dow n w ith  closed eyes for hours to  
ge t a  lit tle  relief. W hen I a ttem pted  to 
arise  every tiling  w ould w hirl a round and  
i t  w ould grow  so da rk  th a t I  could 
scarcely see any  ob ject.”

“ C ou ldn 't your doctor help y o n ?’*
“ F ive  doctors in a ll trea ted  me, bu t I  

go t no la sting  bcnetlf. Besides I used a  
lo t of advertised rem edies. T he only 
m edicine, how ever, th a t had the  de
sired  effect w ns Dr. W illiam s' P ink  PilU  
and  they  a re  tru ly  a  godsend to  w omen. 
I  d id  not have m uch faith  in  them  w hen 
I  began to  take  them . I  found myself, 
how ever, so m uch be tter  a fte r  usiug tw o 
boxes th a t I began to  believe iu  them . 
T hey  cheeked rig h t aw ay  th e  decline 
in to  w hich I w as going. My troubles 
kep t lessening and  finally disappeared 
a lto g e th e r."

“  How long did it take for a  e n re ?"
“ A fter I  bad  used several boxes m y 

health  w as a ll rig h t. I had taken  on 
flesh an d  w as s trong  and  hearty . I feel 
today  in  sp irits  m ore like  a  g ill of six
teen than  a  w om an of m y years .”

Mrs. C. H . D avis' address is Carm el, 
M aine, R . F . D ., No. 2. D r. W illiam s’ 
P in k  P ills  a re  confidently offered to  
w om en for tlie  cure  of aiia'iuiu, chloro
sis, p a in fu l and  irregu la r periods, an d  
a ll fo rm s of w eakness. T hey a re  sold 
by every druggist.

French buciist to Be Pardoned.
P aul D eroultdc , the  old F rendh i f  

reconcilab le , d ue lis t and Journalists, 
who w as banished from  F rance  for ten 
years , is to be Included in the  general 
am nesty  w hich will be g ran ted  on the  
occasion of the  F rench  na tional festf.

al Ju ly  14, the  a n n iv e rsa ry  of the  fall 
o f th e  Bastlle. D eroulede Las spent 
h is exile In Spain , and  it appea rs  to  be 
pa rtly  a t  the  so licitation  of K ing Al
fonso t. a t he will now be pardoned.

The "W idow  Stow e.”
T he bouse  m which H arrie t Beech- 
■ Stw oe lived for a  num ber of years 

in  H artfo rd  Is now being to rn  down to 
m ake  room for th e  advancing  fac
to rie s . It Is recalled  th a t Mrs. S tow e’s 
husband , who w as a t the  tim e profes
so r In A ndover, stopped over In H ar t
ford to  in spect the  house which his 

ife w as having bu ilt. To m ake sure 
th a t  he was before the  r igh t house he 
a sked  th e  w orkm en, and  to  his am use
m en t he  w as told th a t  he w as righ t 
and  th a t  It w as th e  bouse  being built 
fo r “W idow Stow e.”

E. E. Hale’s Advice.
E dw ard  E v ere tt H ale  th in k s  th a t 
rerybody should sleep  ten  hours a 

day, going to  bed a t 9 o'c lock. He 
r  engages in  b ra in  w ork a fte r  4 

in the  a fternoon , and  spends a  g reat 
deal of tim e in th e  open a ir, caring  
lit tle  fo r w ea th e r conidtlons. "N ever 

o rk ,” he says, “w hen you feel fagged 
ut. because  you cannot do good w ork 
b ile in th a t s ta te . Above every th ing , 
o no t w orry .”

S pring  is try in g  to  com e in. Yes
te rday  she shook the  snow from h e r 
slippers  and spread  h e r sealsk in  cloak 
on a  honeysuckle  vine.

A w om an lives on th e  m em ory of 
c erta in  m om ents and th e  hope of o th 
e rs , a  m an on each day 's lit tle  p leas
u res  a s  they  come. T h a t is why he is 
th e  happier.

A Truant School.
New Y ork c ity  Is to  have a t ru a n t 

school— som ew hat la te  In order. The 
bu ild ings will be modeled a fte r  the  St. 
C harles Home for Boys near Chicago, 
on th e  co ttage  plan, and will be placed 
on th e  O arre tson  farm . Jam aica . L. I.

Profits of ths Packers.
T here  has been a  g rea t deal of dis

a ppo in tm en t because the  G arfield re 
p o rt show s th a t the  profits of the  
packing  industry  only am ount to 
about tw o p e r cen t of the  volum e of 
business tran sac ted . T here  is no 
doubt, now ever, th a t the  report la cor
rect.

T he census rep o rts  compiled by the  
governm ent In 1900, before the  ag ita 
tion regard ing  the  “beef tru s t"  began, 
throw  considerab le  light on th is  ques
tion. It appea rs from  ihe census th a t 
the  packing  industry  Is conducted on 
a  sm a lle r  m argin of g ross profit th an  
any o th e r  Industry  In A m erica. T he 
gross m arg in  of profit of 871 flour and 
g r is t m ills In Illinois, In the  census 
year, w as nearly  seven pe r cen t on 
the  volum e of business. T he gross 
m arg in  of fifty one w nolesale slaugh
te ring  and m eat pack ing  estab lish 
m ents In Illinois was only about one- 
th ird  a s  la rge , or a  little  m ore than  
tw o per cen t on the  volume of busi
ness.

T he m illers  h av e  no t been  accused 
of beln~ in a “ tru s t,” and com bina
tions would seem  im possible In a  busi
ness w here th e re  a re  several thousand  
m ills In th e  U nited  S ta te s  com peting 
ac tive ly  for the  flour trade , bu t It ap
pears th a t the  gross profits of the  m ill
e rs  a re  la rg e r than  the  gross profits 
of the  packers, i t  may tu rn  ou t th a t 
th e  ag itation  regard ing  the  packing  
Industry  will show the sam e resu lt as 
th e  devil found In shearing  the  p ig: 
“All squeal and no wool.” — A m ciU an  
Homestead.

Simply the Lum t \ \
'N O  COM PETITION

It is ALL Style. Service, Com fort and is the Top Notcher of the

“A L W A Y S  J U S T  C O R R E C T "

ti*-*! CLOVER BRAND SHOE,**.*
F A M IL Y . L y - I

~ Hlfrllii'tmrr-̂ iuarta f*hup (£u. ~
LARGEST FiNf IHOC C

IF YOUR DEALER HAS NT IT WRITE TO U8.
i •  •  O •  #  9  #  9

t a s i s t e p d r i  Sim dSmsaJ IM a r a te r

being the  best p rep a ra tio n  for b lu in g  and  bleach ing  purposes, f t  m akes th e  c lo th  
snowy w hite . In s is t on i t  th a t  y o u r grocer sells you this. K em cinber th e  nam

Amazing.
It Is am azing how many m othe rs 

will give th e ir  children m edicines con
ta in ing  violent and dangerous drugs 
for bowel and stom ach  disorders, 
when b e tter  resu lts, with absolute 
safe ty , can  be ob ta ined  by the  use of 
a pure, p leasan t, harm less  rem edy 
like  Dr. C aldw ell's ( laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. Try it  a t once. Sold by all 
d ruggists a t  80c and $1.00. Money 
back if i t  fails.

D on 't re fe r  to  a  sp in s te r  as one of 
. our o ldest cu stom ers  if you desire  to 
r e ta in  h e r pa tronage.

Thoee Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold W a
te r S tarch  has no equal In Q uantity 
or Q uality—16 oz. for 10 cents. Other 
b rands contain  onlv 12 oz.

Don’t  r e fe r  to  th e  pow der on a 
w om an 's face un less  you w ant to  get 
blow n up

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORJA.

y for infanta asd children.

D on 't s ta y  aw ay from  church on ao 
count of your clothes. T he Lord is 

busy to  notice the  handiw ork  of 
ta ilo rs  and dressm akers .

It F ixes You.
"Now is th e  Sum m er of our discon

te n t, made bearab le  by the  use of 
Sim m ons' S a rsaparilla . It knocks tha t 
"w an t to  re s t"  fee ling  out, by elim i
na tin g  Im purities—m aking rich blood 
and  enorm ous appetites .”

W hen D ryden w rote, in bis “Maiden 
Q ueen,” “I am  reso lved  to grow and 
look young till 40,” he little  thought 
of th e  use th a t w ould be m ade of it 
by a  m odern physician.

Superstitious Musician.
S a rasa te  the  g rea t Spanish  vio lin ist, 

has, like  m ost m usicians, a  belief In 
ta lism ans. H is pa rticu la r m asco t Is In 
th e  form  of a tiny  rep lica  In s ilv er of 
th e  fam ous G uaranerius violin on 
w hich P aganin i used to  play. S a racate  
would no t dare  to  play a t a  conce rt un
le ss th is  lit tle  violin w ere som ew here 
abou t his person.

E 'cery housekeeper should know 
th a t  If they  will buy Defiance . d 
W ate r S tarch  for laundry use they 
Will save  no t only tim e, because it 
never s tick s to  the  iron, bu t because 
each package c ontains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—w hile a ll o th e r  Cold W ater 
S tarches a re  pu t up In %-pound pack
ages, and th e  price Is the  sam e. 10 
cents. T hen  again  because Defiance 
S tarch  Is free  from all Injur.ous chem 
icals. If your grocer tr ie s  to  sell you a 
12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he w ishes to 
d ispose  of before he pu ts  in Defiance. 
H e know s th a t Defiance S tarch  has 
prin ted  on every  package In large  le t
te rs  and figures “16 ozs.” Demand 
D efiance and save  much tim e ana 
money and the  annoyance  of the  Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Love, though  a gam e of chance, 
n ever wholly defrauds, fo r If one 
loses a  few silver pieces o f motion, 
one g e ts  back  the  gold of experience.

Conviction Follows Trial
"When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

t o  h a v e  in  h is  b in , how do you know w hat you a re  
getting  ?  S om e q u e e r  s to n e s  a b o u t coffee t h a t  is  so ld  in  b u lk ,
could be told, if the peoplo who handle it (grocers), cared to 
speak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of 
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of a ll package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
This popular success ol LION COFFEE 

can be due only to Inherent merit. There 
Is no stronger proof ol merit than con
tinued and increasing popularity.

If the verdict ol MILLIONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince 
you ol the m e r it s  of LION COFFEE, 
It costs you but a trine to buy a 
package. It Is the easiest way to 
convtnee yourself, and to make 
you a PERM ANENT PU RC H A SER .

LION COFFKE i, sold only In 1 lb. sealed packages, 
and rescues you u  pure and clean aa when it left our factory.

Lion-head on every package.

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it? Price son.
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O ne Dollar P er Year.

ACT QUICK ttWr«SaC^«8Esrtf)

THREE RIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOa 50c |
=

Advertising contracts arc based 
<>n four insertions to the month

E nte red  at the Post Office, 
C ro w e ll. Texas, as second chi*.- 
mail m atter.

O ne v e i r ’s subscription to  The F e r t  
W orth W ceJdv T e leg ra m

j One y e a r ’s subscrip tion  to  T h o  F a rm  
an d  H e m e , a sem i-m o n th ly  m ag azin e  
O ne v e n r ’s subscription fo  T h i  A m e r i
can F a rm e r , a m o n th ly  m ag azin e

The Farm and 
farm  and fam ily 

n up-to-date  first*

MS 1101)1.ST -P i, “S3 «T».
j!  V ik a v is . r».i

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL

IVTKR, AN:—r?e; 
; ; , b ' s  o  w ooi

MRS. E. O. BENNETT, PROP.
Table furnished with the best the market 

affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CROWELL - TEXAS.
Th. Crave!! Cemetery /l»*oci« 

i  1 i: .-,.i>ne»„»f vurt:, »lon<Ul 
Up.!»„, m the Cjun H ,

S E C R E T  S O C IE T IE S .

, : a r  it a N

S B MvUUh—tk, W .V

B. F. #«•*«.

■ ment of the school fund by the 
j county superintendent or coun- 
! ty judge of any scholastic year,
but not afterwards; and no child 
shall be transferred more than
■ 'nee; provided, the party m ak
ing application f o r  transfer

i shall state in said application 
that it is the bona tide intention 

: of said applicant to send child 
Ito the school to which transfer 
; is asked. Upon the transfer of 
I any child its portion of the 
| school funds shall follow and be 
paid over to  the district or in
dependent district t o which 
such child is transferred; pro
vided, no transfers shall be 
made after August lirst. after 
the enrollment was made.”

Note that “ the party making

Special Cluiiii Olfer.

HACXBERRY CAMP.

I) • li% an, C C.

application for transfer shall ..
state in said application that it l,er,e ices 0,1 , , . • , , i attending an nis the bona tide intention of the,I in s titu te . I t  has pages special!1

Every man should subscribe to 
his local paper, because from it 
he sec ures u class of news and 
useful information that he can 
get nowhere else. He should, 
however, also subscribe to a first 
class general news paper. Such 
a newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
Thousands of its readers pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in tbe world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the farmer 
and his family just what they 
want in the way of a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice n week. It 
lias a splendid page where the 
farmers write their praetierl ex- 

thc form. It is like 
immense farmers’

j applicant to send the child to!
'tile school to which transfer is gotten up for the wives,

CROWELL. LODOI. No. 
1 .0  O I . Meet. e ,.r

" ’P y i iO S ' Saturday night at ; , ij> m.
of each year.

E x A .MIN A

:OWELL LOtMlS, N». 3
K if r  M -ts every >«cor

/ g f  J® S\-JA
“ |  tf jln  1 H>1 All Kr.i^hit are in-

CROWELL. COUNCI L,

Bight in eac
1. 0. o .r  h

for the
, . ,, , , | boys and for tbe girls. It gives

, asked an. that no transfers | the latcst markrt rt)purts. In
; shall be made after August first | it giv„  u combination of 

I news and instructive reading 
| matter that can be secured in no 

‘•The county board of examin-1 ot|,el. vvav 
jers of each county shall, if net* I For $L55 cash in advance, we 
1 essary, hold an examination on wj|| scn,i The Semi-Weekly News 
1 the lirst Friday an l the Satur- 1 an,i the 
| day following of months of 
May. duly, August, September

j and December of each year I otal of 156 copies,
-said board of examiners shall otV a ei)nibinatioll whi, h ran-t 
j use the questions prescribed by ; , „ w <  aml vmi wi„ seelll.e your 
the State Superintendent of'

! Public Instruction, and shall 
conduct the examination in ac-

K. A. Hunter
L iverym an.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

Feast
Is what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
CROWELL, : TEXAS.

CROWELL x*OTEL.
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $i.00 PER DAY. BATHS25c.

M r w .  X I . T—  M c U a r t v  
C R O W E L L ,  —

f J r o p
TEXAS.

M A Y S  t  B K R K S ,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Grain, Fru it  
and Vegetables. A lso  
Fresh Meats.

We will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by os. W <?. will deliver all goods to our 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade.

Yours truly,
H A T S  &  E U R K S .  

C r o w e l l , .  rPe:*ceLG.

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
I each for one year. This met

J * tllis o n  &  J te /y e s o n  firo s .
Druggists.

HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINK OF

June 6, 100,”.
Hon. G. L. Burk, Crowell. 

Texas.
Bear Sir; Your attention is 

I :. !>y called to the following 
I revisions of ihe new school 
Ows which become effective 
Ju ly  14. 1905:

T r a n s fe r s

“ Any child lawfully enrolled 
o; any district or independent 
district may be transferred to 
any other district or indepen
dent district in the same conn 
O' »! on the wrttten applica
tion of the parent or guardian, 
or person having the lawful 
control of such child, tiled with 
Urn county superintendent, at 
* ' y raebcf r ■ nppnrt on-

jeordanee with the rules and 
regulations prescribed by the 

| county superintendent and State 
l superintendent of Public In- 
! struction.”
j No county examination will 
;be held in July this year for 
the reason that the law does not 
become effective until Ju ly  14,

; 1005,
The printers have promised 

to deliver t0 the State Depart- 
; merit of Education a new edit-

money'* worth many tun os over 
Subscribe at onee at the office of 
this paper.

Clubbing Arrongment
We have made ai rangements 

whereby all our friends and 
patrons cau secure both the 
Foard County News and “Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine” for the small 
sum of $1.55 for both for one 
year. You need our paper for 
the local news essential to your 
interests and for the news of the 
day. You need “ Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine” for its literature, for

Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a « .

T o  T h e  P u b l i c

, ion of the School La-™ of Texas jtllu Taylor doctrine of “ Sunslii 
by August 1, 1905, a supply nf Song ami Love.” for its i.rspira- 
which will 1>« sent immediately I *'on to b'Sher ideals; for its in- 

'to  all county superintendentsiflucn™ oirc,e- lf
'and ex-officio county superin-l-vou “ ““* 4*‘““  
tendents without requisition.

/  have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 
Parlor. Fine Cigars, Stacking Tobacco and Candies.

/  woa/4 be pleased to have the Public cad- It is mv 
intention to conduct a strictly firs t-class stand /  par
ticularly invite the LADIES and CHILD ft EM.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office-
ant these in such perma-. 

nent form that you can preserve
jTeachers and trustees desiring 
copies of the school laws should 
apply to their county superin
tendent for them after August 

11, 1905.
PJeasegive publicity to this 

! letter through your county pa- 
Yours sincerely,

R. B. Cousins, 
State Superintendent.

' j them, and a feast of other goods

pels.

cry month, give us your sub
scription. $1.55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

S ,  S .  T / f c j C a r t y .

C ro w e li,

J The Foard County News j
I Bob T * ; I n ’s .'tagsr.i •<*. i ! Vj

The First National Bank of 
Crowell, located at Croweb in the ; 
state of Texas, is closing its a f-, 
fairs. All note holders and other 
creditors of the Association are j 
therefore hereby notified to pro-1 
sent the notes and otiicr claims! 
for payment.

J as. P. Hagi-eu, Cashier. !
Dated June 13. ’0* l

SUBSCRIPTION.
If yours due, 

pay it. (We need it..

jl. \ __ A
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Carl Hutchison is buck u'ain.

Wanted—Tobacco t a gs a t  
Quinn's.

(’. B. Garlinghnuse cnmo in 
from Davidson Tuesday.

All lawn at reduced prices at 
Edwards, Self and (Company’s.

Mr-. M. H. Dresser of Tlmlia 
"•a* trading with our merchants 
Tuesday.

Hays & Burks will sell you 7 
pounds good coffco for $1.

dim Bomnr took his mother to 
Qua null Tuesday where she will 
take the Frisco toOlustec.

Go to  flajs Ait Barks for nice 
sugar a red hams.

-----*■ —
Quito a crowil of people, 16 in 

number, were waterbound on the 
river Sunday.

co n.cpltty of ladies under- Several of the voung people of Agitate the issuing <»f bonds t > 
muslins ia Quinn’s show window. | Crowell attended the meeting at j build additional school room.

Th.ilia TuescKiy night. I — • -----
Archie McLartv returned Mon

day from Ve’iion where he* fiat
been attending the Summer Not- going to be a c ouple of weddings

All Ladies and Misses’ huts at 
Dame Humor says that there is half price at Edwards, and Co.

i in Crowed in the near future, 
(i ness who?

Try one of those Little Nugget 
hums at Hays &, Burks. They 
dandies.

Abe Alice came in from Kasor's 
thresher Tuesday, sick. Ho say * 
they have not clone much work 
on account of so much rain-

Genuine 8 . C. Gallup, Mon
tana luce leather u n cl saddle 
strings at the Crowell Hardware 
& Grocery Company,s.

A good lot of Glassware and 
j Queonswarc arriving at Ring- 
i gold’s Hardware. Call and in
spect it.

Quite a number of the boys 
came in from Andrews’s thresher 
Saturday, the rain hav mg stopped lowing

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, cheap 
and in abundance. Get a few 
sheets and sec how many flies vou 
will catch. Crowell Hardware & 
Grocery Co.

Klder Irvin F. Leak will preac h 
at the Baptist church Saturday 
night, Untidily and Sunday night, 
and at night during the week fol-

N O T I  C K—The Sensational 
Sale of Ladies Undcrmuslih* 
continues at Quinn's as long a* t 
they lust at prices quoted in last | 
week’s supplement. Dont miss 
the bargains in this sale.

dim Spark-, who has just re-j 
turned from Mineral Wells where; 
he has been the past three months 
for the benefit of his health, was i 

Crowell last Friday. Hi 
health is much improved and In 
is in high spirits. He has sixt, 
acres of melons near Vernon 
which, he says, will net him mor

work for a few days.

John Gamble and Rev
Rev. B. II. Hare, from the 

Wool- j I'lclian Territory, passed through
dndge

PROrtSSlONA.

b.tt.G ow on , M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

—
Member of Tilk Texas Iv i.e/  

Tic: MkIUi A t A s90CIATIO... 
und of T h e  N atio n a l  

Kt i.Kt ;m* Medical As
so cia tion .

' F ellow , A merican  S ociety 
1 for th e  S tudy  of A lcohol 

and  o th e r N arcotic:-. 
CKO WELL, TEXAS.

Joe W. Beverly,
L n n d  u m l  I n s u r a n c e  

A b f e t r n c t e r

N o ta ry  Public-
than t hee 

ould.
u-reage of cotton .CKmvKI 1.

Margaret, Texas, July 12, 11105. 
Foard County News,

Gents: Please announce
town Tuesday. Crowell the first of the week. He iyour paper this week that tlier

$10<*O worth of shoes just open
ed up at Edwards, Self and Co.

Those desiring deeds to Ceme- 
t< rv hits can get them by calling 
at the office of J . W. Beverly.

Rev. Wooldridge is conducting a >  bunting a location iu this west
meeting at Thalia. , ern country.

j Dr. Adams reports a new baby Luther Clark and wife of Quan* 
| girl at the home of W. B. Me-; passed through Crowell Tues- 
j Daniels, of Hardeman. Sue made j l,a.v enroutc from Haskell to his 
I her appearance July Fourth. ranch in the western part of this 

c ounty. Mr, Clark will read tlie

Hays & Burks have Spuds in
abundance.

Misses Leila Fergcson and Myr
tle Carter were pleasant callers 
it the News Office last Friday
evening.

Go to Days Ai Burks for comb 
honey, fruit jars und most any 
thing you want.

A three room box House, Wag- -New® for tb<> 'ear.
on, Buggy, Plow, llurrow and | - —*»------
Wagon Harness-for sale at a bar
gain.

Jus. P. Hugler.

Bev. E. F. Leak, pastor of the 
Christian church at Newton, Iowa 
was voluntarily granted a vacation

-----—  by his church and he is taking
Miss Carrie Alice returned last , advantage of this kindness by 

Sunday from Amarillo where she visiting his father, J. Frank Leak, 
has been visiting her cousin. Prof. I

ill be a Sunday School Picnic at 
Margaret on July 21st. The La
dies Home Mission Society will 
serve ice cream. Dinner on the 
ground and a ball game in tin- 
evening. All are invited.

Respectfully.
John Wesley.

fo a s u  c o o n iv, tp.x a -

W1T1IEHSPOON At HAULER 
Land, Loan and In

surance Agents.
CROWELL, TEXAS.

R obert C ole.
I ^ t i  w y e r .  

orncK in s. w. corner
COURT HOUSE.

( ROWELL, TEXAS

Quigley. She was accompanied 
by her friend, Mr. Finch.

Mrs. Ringgold, Mrs. Tom (Clif
ford, Mrs. Jim Uafford, anil Miss
es Belle Williams and Allie Moore 
played quite a practical joke on 
Mrs. Lee Kibble last Tuesday 
morning while Mrs. Kibble was «-»-
away from home.. They went to We represent the Slier: 
her house, and finding no one at Steam Laundry.

Misses Luru and Rina Ilugler, home, proceeded toNtake charge CROWELL. TEXAS.

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

B o m o n  & B o m a r ,
P K O P R I L I O R h

and Dave Hugler of Ft. Worth, of things. Finding plenty of nice 
and Lawrence Strong, son of W. ' sweet milk they made ice ere

LOST—A large zinc tank from C. Strong. Clerk Court Civil Ap- and enjoyed themseh 
Mrs. Sheffield’s pasture during peals of Ft. Worth, are visiting 

' W.* F. George and J. P. llaglc

s hugely.

the heavy rains. Finder please
,,  . notify Mrs. Sheffield or the News tins week,■amo in Monday!1 office.J. B. Smith 

with his wagons to stack his oats 
on the Goodwin place.

Hays' & Burks’ is headquarter? 
for Binder Twine.

Marl: Self, one of Thalia’s 
rustling and successful farmers 
was trading hero Tuesday.

Messrs. Redwine and Vineyard 
passed through town Tuesday en- 
route for their homes in Coman
che.

Just sec the Crowell Hardware 
X. Grocery Company for good, 
old-fashion comb honey from 
Southern Texas.

Dr. Cowan has saved his pat
rons over one thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the last twelve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines.

Just arrived at Quinns, 768 
pairs celebrated Hamilton Brown 
shoes, for the entire family, from 
the smallest to the largest. Come 
in and make your feet glad.

Sheriff Ray left Tuesday for 
Vernon where he was joined by- 
Henry A v o ir . Tliey took the 
train tliere for Portland, Oregon, 
und will be gone about 90- days.

S t r a y e d — From my pastured 
| miles S. W. from Margaret, Tex- 
! as, one Red Durham Bull dehorn-! 

Mrs. Dave Shultz of Margaret, e.( wUh t .lg |,is ear tt|>0 „liei 
brought her little boy. who had Kt(, two year 0| j  DUP|m„, heifer

...................... ................. ...............his »«“ brouen tbe ^ » r th .  to ,M)th aro thorough bred and show
day, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurs- t,rotUM5tt>r - laiL well: Heifer neither marked imr
ilav and Friday. July 17. 18, 19. to r*,Port thnt tUc 1,11,0 fe,lo'v 1>i branded. When last seen, which 
^0 and 21, at Mrs. B enett.s  S ^ ing t*'™* *"«*■ .Mrs. Shultz ^  ^  fwo ^  th, v.
Hotel. All work guaranteed first Imit 1,0 Office a pleasant: e „  Wri tllI, ,
i ii . cull while in town. * 1

DfcIN I IN I'it Y!
I will lie in Crowell again Mon-

clnss. Kemeniber the date:
N. B.—Parties wanting tenth 

treated will please come on 17th 
or 18th.

Dr. 1{. M. Prather, Denti-t,

IAny information concerning thu»e 
j cuttle will be thankfully reccivi I 
and liberally rewarded.

J. C. Roberts

J . K. Quinn has-just received a 
complete line of overalls und 
jumpers and the ino-t complete 
line of Indies’ fabrics that has 
ever been received in Crowell. 
We will meet all competition. 
Come and see us.

E. T. Kirknian amt son Frank, 
returned Monday from Louisville 

I Kentucky where they have been 
j the Old Confederate Reunion.
They returned via Wichita Fulls THE STATE OFTEXAS, 
and was accompanied from there
by Mr. Kirkimui’s little g r a n d s o n  I stable o r foard coi nty—oreet

J . G. R o b e r t * ,

oC a i v j / e r ,

OFFICE IN

NEWS BUILDING,
CROWELL. TFXAV

C. A. BURKS, i
Blacksmith and Woodworkmau J

All work done right . 
and at reasonable j 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

TO TIIF. SHERIFF OR ANY CON- NO. O nes a n d  tw

John Baiiister.

---- ■*—— : night’ July 21, and at Crowell all
If you ure going to buy a plow jdny Saturday, July 22, in interest 

it will pay you to see the Rotary : °f the banners’ Union. At Croiv- 
Dutchinnn Single and Double ; ell there will be speaking all day 
Disc. Also Good Enough Sul-j and dinner oil the ground, aud it 
kies, 1-1 and 16 Micdios. We are | is expected to organize a County

II. E. Hays, Administrator of
* t- n  i , ii the Estate of U. II. Huiiilinc.de- J . K. P. Hindman of Chilli- . . . . . . .  ,,.. . . .  ceased, haring filed in our ( ountv:cothe. will be in Margaret lrid ay 1., ’ , .■j Court his hi mil Account of the

indition of the estate of said C.

Missourians and can shovlr you.
Edwards, Self & Co.

Union. Everybody invited.

Jim Gribble was In the city last 
Wednesday getting repairs for 
Ins row binder. Ilis sorghum, 
lie says, is ready to cut, and is six 
or sevan feet high.

Gray Tickets. 
First number, 20 
S eco n d  *fc 418 
T h ird  ** 1749

Edwards, Self & Co.

* ” Crowell, Texas, July 10, 1905.
There will lie a campmeeting j A few words to the good people 

at Thalia, commencing on Fri- ,,f this town and country for their 
day night before the first Sunday kindness to me in time of need, 
in August, conducted by Rev. J . ! Little did I think of seeing you 
T. Bell, of Clarendon, who will, ft|| work so intently for iAc as you 
be assisted by one of the best j Ui«l that night. It made me have 
singers in the State. Everybody n tender feeling for you all. I 
is invited. Free gras** and water j hope, as you puss through the 
to all who want to cnmo and . rugged journey of life, that bb-ss- 
cortqv. Rev. J. S. Sparks. ings may be showered around you,

-----• ---- - land that Tour  pathway may be
Just received some nioo Double j scattered with brilliant dowers. 

Burner Gasoline Stoves, The and those that have children 1 
very thing for quick meals, and I hope it will be God's will to spare 
for ironing purposes they are their lives to be a pleasure to 
cheap, economical, quick and their parents in raising, and to 
handy for summer use, and does' comfort them in their old d.,ys. 
away with all unpleasantness and, May God bless you through life, 
discomforts of :l,hot wood or coal j stand by you in death and save 
fire. Crowell Hardware & Gro*|you all In Heaven, is my prayer, 
cery Co. j M, C- Hicks.

-i rks oi.i> sorf.s 
We tniorclanJ, Kansas, May, 2

H. Ilainline, together tfith a:, ijh,*  Ballard. Sni.w Liniment C«“ 
application to tie discharged from y,,,,,. Snow Lin:
said Administration. old sure the

cured au 
ide of of tn.v

You ARE IIEKF.1!V t'OMMANtHSD. : ‘*-hiu t hat was supposed to he X
That by publication of this Writ ca"1te i- J ,,e ’;n'.'e, 'vas -s*ubl)or" 
r , x. and would not yie d to treatmentfor twenty days in - i
regularly published

-papei untj| j t rje(j {s,„nv Linin 
i the County which «|i«| tbi

of Foard you give due notice to, order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia 
all persons interested in the Ac- ! J- (-arson,Allonsviile. Miffin Bo., 
count for Final Settlement nf j 1,llsa M,rfi mistrusts that It is a e-mcer. Hlease . end h e r  asaid estate, to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have, on or 
before the August Term. 1905. of 
said County Court, commencing 
und to be holdcn at the Court

00c bottle. Sold by E. F. Hart.

LOR SALE
T H E  C R O W E L L  MOTEL,
\  sixteen room house with

House of said County in the town Bath Room and Storm House, 
of Crowell on the first Monday iu a good well with windmill, a ls o  a 
August, 1905, when sufd Account good cistern. Conveniently lo
ud Application wifi be consider- j cated and has u well established

ed by said Court. I reputation. Has live lots 25x14b
Gives L'tfntR my h a n d  and *al j feet. It is the headquarters for 
of said Cmift, at my office, in the the Proffitt Telephone Exchange.
town of Crowell this I0t!i day of i
J ii I v, A. D. 19DL-
(Seal) T. N Boll,

Will sell for cash, or will tako 
part cash and notes with ten per 

t for deferred payment* on
Clerk C. C\, Foard Co. easy terms, or will trade for cat1 

A TBUE.CQrY, l  OFUT'FY. I tie OT IIUlloS.
Johns. Ray, i E. T. Goodwin,

SberiiT Foard County,: • Cvowel Texas,



The New Terrell Election Law 
and the New State Banking La*v It Will Be to Your Interest.
nre now ready in pocket form, 4
separata pharaph-tsi. :5
Single copies - - 25e per copy ^
10 copies 20c [Mr copy 14
Ye copies 17e per copy  ̂a
M copies 15c per copy #
100 copies or more 12c per copy i a

Delivered to any part of State V
Everyone should have a copy;^

r f  these important laws. 4
T hk State P rinting Co ..

Austin, Texas.

To call on the CROWELL CUV- $ 
FECTIONERY for Ice, Lemons, Nice J 
Candies, fruit, Cold Drinks, Tobacco $ 
and Cigars. I will be there to wait $ 
on vou. $

W. L. Ricks.
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r\ New Way  
t o M em phis

and the Southeast

T o  R a n d o lp h  a n d  th e n  
P o c k  Is la n d . L e a ve  F o r t  
W o r th  1 0 5 0  a. m  . a rr iv e  
M e m p h is  8 :Q 0 a. stj. n e x t 
m o rn in g .

I t ’ s  e ve ry  day  w ith  th e  
b e s t  o f s e rv ic e .

C. W . STRAIN,
(i. P. A.

F ort W orth , T exas.

Notice t>v Publication of 
Final Account.

T hk state ok T kxas, to thk 
j S hkriik  or any Const a u i. k of 
F oard Colnty—(Irkkting:

Fannie Thacker, Administra
trix of the estate of AJ. F. Tlmck- 

^ r ,  deceased. together with uni 
application to lie discharged from ; 
-aid administration, you are here j 
by commanded, that by publics- i 

, tion of this writ for twenty days ! 
in a newspaper regularly publish-1 

led in the County of Foard you I 
give due notiee to all persons| 
interested in the account for final 
settlement of said estate, to tile 

| their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the Aug
ust term. U»05, of said county 
court, commencing and to be 
holdcti at the courthouse of said 
county, in the town of Crowell 

On the lirst Monday in August, 
A. P. 1H05, when said account 
and publication will be consider

ed  bv said court.
Given under my band ami seal 

I at my office in the town of Crow
ell’ this 14th day of July, A. 1). j 
1005.
(Seal) T. X. Bell, !

Clerk County Court, Foard coun- j 
tv, Texas.

By J. C. Thompson, Deputy. |
A true copy* 1 certify.

John 8 . Buy, j 
Sheriff, Foard county, Texas., 
By ,J. A. Wright, Deputy.

c a i i s ih e n ic s
Are a benefit to  healthy women. But to 
women who are suffering from disease? 
peculiar to  the ir sex they are an injury. 
W hen there is weak back or bearing- 
down pains, sidcaelie or other indication.'

of womanly w eak*: 
ness, exercise can j 
only aggravate the j 
c o n d i t i o n .  T h e  j 
womanly health  urns, 
lie first restored be
fore strength can be 
developed by exer
cise.

I)r. Pierce’s Fa
v o r ite  Prescription 
makes weak women 
s t r o n g  a n d  s ic k  
women well. It does 
th is by healing the  
womanly d is e a s e s  
which undermine the 
general health . It 
stops the  drains that 
weaken women.heals 
inflammation and ul- ' 
ceration and cures ! 
female weakness.

For Perm anent Relief
HIKBINS acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHJLLS. Is entirely free 
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed solely of 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks 
all derangements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie  Cameron, Centralia Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: "  I find HERHINE gives me quick
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it  to a ll 
women who suffer from sick headache."

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL *
FUty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

B alla rd  Snow  L in im en t Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A .

SO LO AND RECOM M ENDED i»Y

l: f  h a r t

fd feeling all the time ^dragged
Aft-r hiking first —...........

ICC! uciitr I took four bottles of D r.-----
Favorite I’rr- . riptiou, two of'Golden Medit 
Discover),' one vial of Pleasant Pellets,' also 
used sue bottle of I>r. Sage s Citarrh K-r.i ..

ir ktuS'advic* nud the goodyou enough Idr your kiud adi

helping I

,.„ _ r  M arks 
D esigns

C opyrights A c._

. ,«i*"emSb“HAlio|j6 0 KV"'"steut»

Mntific Inierican.
iS O N M C c

A PERFECT FIT
Not the kind that disturbs your 
midnight slumbers, but the kind 
thet’s e |t>y In your w.klng hours.
A PERFECT CLOTHES FIT
I *t ments are made to your
n trsu r .b y th e
Dixie Tailoring Co.

Ajtr.cy with
J- GW AROr, 8 r . i . r  A C * ,

<;p iw i LL. T k x a s .

Set Mir Semples

"Russia's feelings are wounded 
that Japan has not suspended 
hostilities since the agreement j 
for the conference of peace, 
plenipotentiaries.

Russia sadly realizes the fact I 
that she cannot cope success- j 
fully with Japan and is only 
hoping for something to turn tip 1 
that will turn the tide or at 
least stop the terrible advance | 
ments of the wiry little Japs, j 
Like a drowning nmn, she is] 
grasping at straws, and that was 
the List straw in sight. Hud thej 
hostilities been suspended upon 
the agreements to the peace 
conference, Japan would not be 
in possession of the Sakhalin 
Islands and several other vic
tories that have been a' liieaed 
since then. Japan, on tlieoth- 
Itand. is just as alert to the sit
uation as is her enemy, nor is 
she continuing this war for any 
body’s benefit but Japan *, and 
further than that she knows she 
knows she has got things going 
!ihj- way’ and by time the peace 
ambassadors are ready to liego 
fiat'' -die will lie able to obtain 
almost any terms that she may 
wish.

A “ Ilaflfy H ouse"  Pe rfo rm ance .
The Annuel minstrel entertnin- , 

merit was giver in one of New York 1 
insane asylums the other night, urnl 
the auditorium was crowded. Most i 
of the perform; is were lunatics, I 
augmented by attendants. Tiieii | 
performance was good. Among tho 
"tars wo* Owc-n Geo^began, of New ; 
v ork, who is an inmate. The scon 
cry was printed by inmates, and a 
burlesque on the “Mikado," written 
by one cf the imai e oonvivfci, was 

I the aflorpkca.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets promote 
regularity of the bowels, and assist the 
action of '• Favorite Prescription ” No 
other laxative should be used with Dr. 
P ierce's M edicinal.

Nli*e.Savinir Hied Steer*.-*.
Sleds con be sttered without wear

ing ovit the Soots by a &ew apparat
us patented by a Rhode Island man 
c-oriyirisinL a lever mounted on eithei 
tid,.., f the -led. with handles on tin 
long ends of the levers and flat 
lliH-k* on tho short ends, which ar; ' 
forced against tho ground by lifting : 
the levers. _ ^

The lllsinlergratinir llewejr Arch.
To prevent possible injury to po i 

destriaiis passing beneath the torn- | 
porary Dewey arch in New York th< 
uiins of one of tlie figures on it ltovi j 
been amputated, Thu arch is rap 
idly guug to pita**.

Members of the Medical Profession
AND OTHERS

ire asked to reinwiuber that the consensus of tlio Best. Medical 
Aiitinn ities i based on investigation and results) unanimously 
favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
as a Resort for Invalids or those in need of Physical Upbuild
ing because of Overwork, Sedentary Habits or otUpr c a u s e s ;  
this having particular reference to those residing ill the Lower 
Altitudes or Malarial or Semi-Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Granduer, 
presenting I neip.aled Opportunities for Out Door Life and 
Hording all the comforts of Civilization a! Minimum Expense 
s but one day’s journey from Texas via.

“ THE DENVER ROAD
[which is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
Southwest. “ The Denver" saves you ffiMi miles per round-trip 
and many hours time, and provides Doiible Daily Through 

ains with Ralace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magniti<-utl v 
pointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at citv prices.

R e m e m b e r  5 w e e k s  S e s s io n , ’ T h e  C o lo ra d o  
[C h a u ta q u a .”  B o u ld e r  b e g in s  J u ly  4 th .

'ONE WAY VIA THEDENVEtR ROAD
|N .S  D a v is ,  T  P  A R .w .  T lP to n .C  T A a a C liSS sO n

F o rt W o rth , T e x a s .

*. Wliyuotyi 
C I T A M H ^  iIUimm cf t
j T p n n u - T t

r in iA T C B A L  U H r u tR U M  rn.ncf

TRUTH ANO FACIA.
T ( h»-e c u r d  CMC, of Chroti-, i-sr-Mo* true 

•utaoncdluSi iru-.a-it-,. ̂ KM B!JTII E*

frc»’nt«n . FHEB coa-uUatUnLt U#y Thoroufh oxamtiitTm ^i.J cm

. . . . . . .

r.oa. Ufcfrr to ©<if tAOJts aaJ oatLae** »n*a i
AudrcM or call ca

•1._hathaway & CO
am«rr«Mt . U n  „ ntt* ' t.T**

0 L A - R E /N D O /N  C O L L E G E
A Chartered Literary Institution of H i g h  Grade in the great 

Panhandle of North-west Texas. Highly indorsed by the best, 
Scholars and Universities of Texas. School-, of English, Math
ematics, Science, Language. Philosophy, History, Elocution, 
Music and Art

The past year the most prosperous iu its history. M atricu
lation in all departments, J45.

Faculty. 1 lie Faculty of Clarendon College is composed ol 
thoioughly trained and mature men and wom-n, refined, cultured 
and religious, holding degrees from t h e  b e s t  colleges in the South.

DR. R A N K I N ’ S  I N D O R S E M E N T ,
’ y  had  occasion (a examine aomo o f  tha papers in

exam ination, a nd  tAo w ork  showed accuracy o f  scholarship. Ttho 

fa c t is, C larendon Celiege does firs t-c la ss  work. "

S. C. f/fa n k in , 0 , 0., C d ito r Zjcxcs C h ris tia u  Jtduocata.

A few things to be considered iu the selection of a college;
Character of work .done, healthfultiess of location, moml and 

religious surroundings and the expenses. We hare no saloons, 
and the local option laws are enforced. We have six churches, 
numerous Sunday schools ami young people’s organizations. 
We are iu the most healthful portion of Texas. Expenses aro 
very moderate. Write for catalogue, Fall terra opens August !li>.

Kev. G. 8 . Hardy. President.
S. K. Burkfioad, M. A . I*rii».

C la r e n d o n ,  J

< >

re n d c

I
W. F. Johnston, B A., Sec.

;  ;  ? T e x ^ s .

t ’O * .


